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20,18 Chap. 200. ORl:(lU:SS PIl.\CTIT10~ERS.
CHAPTER 200.




















1. III this A<.t,-
(a) "Bonnl" shall mean Board of Rc~cllts appointed
ullder this ~\ctj
(b) "Dnlglcss l'l"actitionCI'" shall mean nnd include
every perSOll who practisc-'! or advertises or holds
himself out in any \\"ny ns practisilll! the Il'culment
or allY ailment, disease, defect or disability of the
humlln bod,\' by Illlluipulatioll, adjustment, manual
or clectro-thcrnpy or by allY similar method;
(e) "Ucgu1:1tions" shnll menl. rc;!ulntiolls llIndc under
the authority of this Act. 1925, c. 49, s. 2.
2.-(1) There shnll be establis.hed a Eo-ud 10 be known as
the Board o( R~cllts to be composed of lh·c pt>rsollS to be
appointed by the Licntcn:lnt-Oo\·crllor in Council.
(2) or the mcmlJCl'S or the DOllrd first nppoilltcd. two shall
hold office for a pcriod o( two :"ears and three shall hold office
for a period of onc :,·car. lind therCliftcr cver~- member ap-
pointcd shall hold officc for a period of two years, but all)'
member shall bc cli~iblc rOl· renppointmcl1t tit thc expiration
or his lerm o( officc.
(3) E\"cry vtlelllUW on thc Bomd c:H1scd u:'· thc dcath,
t·csigllation 0'· illcnpllcity or a mcmbcr shall be filled by the
appointment o[ II perROtt to holtl office for Ihe I'emainder of
t.hc tcrm of sllcll Illcmbcr.
(4) 'J'ltc r,iculcliallt-(l0\·CI·1I01' ill COHlleil shall dcsi~l1ate
from time to time olle of the mcmhers to II{' (·hairmall, olle to
he vicc-clminnllll ami olle 10 be sccrclan-·tn'I\SI\l·cl· o[ the
Board. 192.j, c. 49. :;;. :t .
3. 'rile Bonnl willi III(' apllrm·nl of t!lf' l;i,'ulf'lI:lllt·GO\·cr·
not· ill Council 11111:" makc 1"(~:::lll;ltiol1s.-
(a) fOt· the admission of drllgless practitionel'S to prac-
tise in Onllll"io fIllIl fOl· Ihe ft.'gislrntion of all
persall!> so lllimiltrtl;







pJ'(:scrilJll1:t the qlllllifieatiolls of pel'sotl,<; so to he at!-
mitted/lud the ImlOfs 10 be fUl'nished fjf> to eduell'
I iOIl, ::ood ehar1letcr Hlld experience;
for ll\l\intllinil1~ 11 l'('::dstcl' of PCI'i;OIlS so admitted to
pl'llctise n\1(l pro\'idin:: for' thc allllll1ll rC11C\nll of
registr,ltioll nlLd pt'cScl'ihing the fees pnyable therc-
on;
]wesel'ihing the discipI inc nud COlltrol of registel'ell
lll'llglcss prHctitionel's;
fOl' cJm;sifyin~ ]WI'SOIIS a(lmitted to pmclisc \lndel'
this Act amI fOl' pl'f'scl'ihing the s....slems of Il'cnl-
mcnt which ma~' he followed h,\' dl'll::less practi-
tioners of different classes;
for dcsiguating the manncr ill which allY pel'son
I'egistel'cd Hilder this l\et llIay dc>;cl'ihe his Iluali-
ficlltion 01' occupation mu} pl'ollibitillg' the lise of
1111,\' title, affix 01' prcfix which ill thc opinion of
the Bonn! is ealcHlnted 10 mislNHl thc pulllie as to
Ihc (Jlwlificatioll of <111,\' slleh pel'SOIl atld fOl' allow-
illl? II1C lise of an.... affix 01' Jln~fix 110t forbiddcn by
~ection 4!) of 'the .1/c<lic(/1 Ad whieh in the opin- n~v, St.t_
iOll of the Doard will cOl'1'cctly de>;cl'ibe the qllnli, c, 196.
ficatiOtl or occupation of such pel'SOIl;
for 1hc ill\'esti~wtioll of 1111,\' complaint thllt n I'egis,
telwl drug-Ie",,'> lll"llctilioncr has been :tuilty of mis-
eOllduet 01' disJlla~'etl snch ig'tloratlce 01' incompet-
('nee as to render it desirable in the puhlic intercst
that his registmlion should be callcelled or sus-
pemled;
fol' thl' cHlleellatioll 01' suspension of the I'Cl!islrntioli
of :IllY persoll foulld hy thc Bo:u'd to be guilty of
mi>;eondllct 01' 10 !ltl\'C hecn igllOl'llllt or illcompct-
l'lll;
(i) "",,,·,,11,. fo>· ,'" ,"'"". enny,,," 0'" of "" 1"·0'·;.
sions of this Aet. 19::?.i, e, :In, s, 4,
4. r\othing ill thifi Aet 01' thc l'(~;:Il}l\tiOIlS shall llUlhorizCAclnotto-
lilly PCl'SOli not IlCin~ so cxpl'cssh' llll[hOl'i%cd nlldcr 11 g'cllcl'al author~,e
or special Act of this r~l'gisIMlIl:C to prC"crihe 01' mlllliniSlcr ~~::::j~eor
dnl;!." fol' lise internally 01' cxtcrnally 01' to lise 01' dil'ect or m~dj<l"c,
))rcsel'ihe the lise of nllaesthetics 1'01' nll.\' plll'po."e Wllfllsoc\'er
01' to pnletise S11rg'('1'y Ot" ltlidwifel",\', In:!."), c, 4!J, s, rl,
5. E\'e!"y PCl",;OIl who. 110t heitlg' 1'('g'ist.el'etl l1S a drU!.,dlss Penahy for
!1l'1lctiliolll'r tinder Ihis ,\ct OZ' who havillg' hCCll so 1'f':tiSll'!'cd i':::iu,hor.
ll11d whosc l'cg-istl':1tioll has !]('ell cHllcclled oz' is lIndcl' S\lS- pu<l;e<.
pcnsloll, !>l'<lcti.,;cs or' holds himself out as pl'Iletisilll? as n
dl'l1glcss pl'actltiollCl' \I'ilhln the mellllin;.; or this AcT. 01' who


















advclti . 01' U. 01' affix . any pI' fix to hi. nam . ignifying
that h i qllalifi d to practi a. a drug!. pra titioner
within th m aning of thi Act shall b l'Yuilt;}7 of an offnce
and hall incur a penalty to be rccoverable und l' The Sunt-
mary onvi liOn> Act not xc cding $100 and upon conviction
for a . ub. cqu III off n within period of two y ar after
:nch fil' t olwic ion haJJ bc impri one! for a pcrio I not cx-
ce dillO' thr month. 192:5, c. 49 s.6.
6. N'othing ill thi. .A t contain d . hall apply to 01' affcct,-
((t) th prl\ tice of any prof . ion or allin'" by allY p r-
on practi inO' th arne under thc authority of a
g n ral or pial _\ t of thi L gi latur ;
(b) any !HII' acting in th ab n of, I' 1I11d l' the
pr . cription 01' dir CtiOll of a I gaily qualified
m dieal practition 1'i
(c) the furnishing of first <lid 01' t mporary as.·dance in
ca, e. of merg-ency;
(el) p r,ons trcatinO' hum<ln ailment. by pray l' or . pirit-
ual m an' a: ,n njoym nt l' ex rci: of l' ]jO'iou
£1' dom. 1.:. - c. 49, " 7.
7 .• NothinO' in thi \ t or th r gulatioll...hall b taken or
d emcd to I' Ii \'c any pel'S Il fl' m compliallcc with th pro-
vi ion of Th Public 11 alth ct 01' The l'a illation Act or
any amen lmcnt to cither of 111 m or from complianc with
th provi 'ions of 1. he rilal • tllti tics Acl or allY amendmcnt
thel'cto or frOI11 (lily 1c00al duty to provide fOl' ih tl' atmcnt







8. P nalti . impo. d b~' or un 1 r the authority of thi
hall b l' COY mbl 1I1Hl r The Iwwwr'y on"icti011
1923, . 49, '. 9 part.
ct
ct.
